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If you spend a dollar at home yon 
have some hope of gettmg it back; if

Y O U R  H OM E PAPOR
you dunt you just spend a dollar}
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irs. Raby Miller 
Injured In Auto  
(rash Thursday

Raby Miller of 500 West 
L. street was in Graham Hos- 
r=: Friday as the result of in- 
Uf, rweived in an automobile 
. Jent at Ave.ll and West 16th 

f̂t at .’t !■> P- Thursday. 
[She wa tak»m to her home in 
L TTi mia ainbulame following 
t; indent hut was removerl to 
t  hospit.il early Friay where 

vias found to be suffering 
sht-.'k and possible back

ine.*.
[im'estihating officers report- 
• that the 1036 Chevorlct dn- 

by Mr Miller was in col- 
-n with a 193'J rlymouth 
v̂en by William Elis Miller 
1905 Ave C. Cisco. Both 

t ;  were badly damaged. 
iThe'p' ■ department state 

t no t.eket  ̂ were issued at 
stem "f the accident. 

------- u

larene Bible 
tool Attendance

itinues Good
|r.f enrollment in the Vaca- 

B lie .Sehisil being eoiiduc-
ti

o f 7 '

N  b<d.
wee

I ’hureh of the Naz- 
l\t :1 .59 Friday and a 
.-.eic experted to at- 
the .sthfKil closes
It IS the largest 

Eol ■ ' (iui ted hy the church 
) ’Went VI ai” . Classes begin 
1J a n eaeh week day ex 

Sat> ; day.
|.ne al services Iwing
:"!!'ti-d by Rev. Joe Norton 
[Hai’ili- i; drawing giK>d
[•d^ .i-eiirdmg to R«“V.

,i iiuUiaU;E..UtY. Nor- 
“• imr the preaching and 

ae-i Mrr W ikkUc ('oleman 
I Bi thiiny < fttl^xipia, arc do-

t’c  mcinW).'^' '.^t'e lllgmy.'
pfre h.ive beep two 'onver- 

ir anii
1!

anii Uie crowds are 
wu»'I <»x|)«-et(xl. it

-e.g

The wnrker.s prese-nt 
-iph le.s.son and a 

each evening. The 
■rvices begin at

L a k e  C is c o  Fast B e c o m in s  Favorite
R e c r e a t io n a l  S p o t  In W e s t  T e x a s

That Lake Cisco and tho Lcke 
Cisco Park are fast be.oming 
the most popular recieat.onal 
spot in West Te::a: is pro'c-ri 
mere and rm • each .yen when 
lieople from all over the wo'ld 
use the facilities for yicatioi^.

reunions and other activities 
It IS the must popular spot (ui 

family gatherings and already 
this summer there have been 
dozens of families meeting there 
and reservations have been 

I made for many mure. This

Voters Will Ballot On Ten Or More
Proposed Changes In Constitution
The voters uf Texas will be 

asked to ballot in September on 
ten — and perhaps more — pro
posed change- in their state 
constitution. Legal rx tnes 
concerning the ten constitution- 
lil changes appear in toaay's 
edition of The Prcso and will 
appear once each week for 
three more weeks.

Date for submission of the 
first ten amendments approv-

IT'S AI.MO.ST FI.MSIIH) .NOW—This is the freighter Wilfred Sykes, the largest vessel ever built on the Great Lakes, and now near
ing completion in a Lorain, O., shipyard. When launched, it will slide sideways into the drydock. The new ship will be the fastest 

on the Lakis in the carrier class, and can cany 20,000 tons of ore at intermediate draft.

IUM)K H  H USH EI) RECENTLY IS 

DEDICATED TO T l T TAHOU
On a fly leaf of lliu b" ik, 

"The Hills Of lb me." written 
and pulilishi'd recently hy .John 
Meny of tTyde. is the following 
dedication; "To Tut Tabur,

First Methodist 
Officers To Be 
Installed Sunday

p  .Vttorney Enters 
p  rirm Here

R V Daniel of .Abilene 
! 11“ ' m arrived in Cisco re- 

will be a.ssocialed 
F' ng .A. Waters'in the 

ttiu ,f lavs here.
iLniel 1: the son of Mr. 

1-Mr. A Daniel of Ham- 
11'' iitti tided school in Ham- 

land .-\bilene. Hb attended 
;.n S inmons University and 

I Uni'.i r.sity of Texas where 
ebta.ried his law degree on 
■ 3n.

saw -erviee with tho Air 
L 'm  W'oild War 11 and fin- 
fi hi.- education after leav- 
I the .1-1 vices. He is single 
[a member of the Method- 
Thur.'h.

'Waters maintaifis law 
m the Crawford Build-

fSITI.M; R ELA T IVES
Il'iinam of Lubbock ar- 

in L'l.sco Wednesday for a 
[days’ visit with relatives. 
T' here he will partici|iatc 
[the annual Breckenridge 
Jlry Club Invitational OiU 
bament which begins Fri-

llurnam, Anna Kay and 
Were expected to join 

ptirnam Saturday.

r»fuuf rMr«
-• •• |||0 n»w Otdt>
aiular Csupaajr, SacUaad

Newly appointed Stewards of 
the First .Methodist Church will 
be installed at special services 
Sunday morning, it was announ
ced by Dr. Claude P. Jones, min
ister. The new Stewanis and 
those renamed will be confirm
ed as officers of the church.

Charles Kiker of Breckenrid- 
ge will be the guest organist 
for the services and Jack Cham
bliss will present a special vo
cal solo.
” • G(xl Touched Man" will he 
the sermon topic used by Dr. 
Jones at the morning hour. He 
will speak at the union services 
on the lawn of the First Pres
byterian Chun 1#at 8 p. in. Sun
day.

' —o--------

whose loyal Iriendship throiiJ\ 
the years has made the-ie rn'mi- 
oi'ie.i richer, this book is grate
fully dedicated.’’

It tells many of the pranks 
played by Tabor, the author 
ami others of their friends. It

M M. (Tut) Tabor of < -sco 
1m  ̂ been a ’ Ifel mg friend of 
the author. They wor'r both 
tells of the lives of many of the 
people in and around Clyde.

Berry, like many other Tex
ans, combines business with 
stock farming. He operates his 
farm live miles north of Clyde 
and maintains an oflice in Ab
ilene as field man for the 
Coleman Production Credit As
sociation. He raises registered 
quarter horses, cattle and 
sheep.

Tabor, who spent his bd'b’ 
life in Clyde, is district gauger 
fqr Miimhle Pipeline Company 
and maintains his office 'n 
('ll. He and his family live in 
Humbletown.
reared in and around Clvde, 
the scene of the e\ents depicted 
in the book.

Youths Return 
From Camp 
At Lenders
A group of young prople of 

the Church of the Nazar.cne re
turned recently from a four day 
meeting of the NYPS at  ̂ the 
Lenders encampment. A’nuth 
of the Abilene District a'londed 
the meeting and elected officers 
for the coming year. The time 
was spent in devotional and 
business meetings and in recre
ational activities.

D. M. Duke of Abernathy was 
elcxded to head the rlistrirt as 
president for tho next year.

Attending the full four day 
encampment from Cisco were. 
Jo Ann and Gu-Rcc Stowe. Ur- 
ma .Tones, Maxine Morris. Mar- 
jie Cook, and Wrayine Cearley. 
They worn accompanied by 
Rev and Mrs. Cecil Stowe.

Others attending the encamp
ment for a part of th<. timcj 
were Dr and Mrs. M. I.. Cle
veland. Mary MeCrarav. Anna 
Ruth McCrary. John McCrary, 
and Bob Cleveland.

Hank Charka Ar«> P>-l 
A I f a l  AM In B iM lfl Keaplng 

NAX ’L  in C l.co-M br, F. D. I. G

SUFFERS HE.XRT .ATTACK

Carmen Wriglit of Cross 
Plains is in Graham Hospiial 
where he is critically ill after 
suffenng a heart attack recent
ly-

He was brought to Cisco 
.Sunday after he was stricken 
at his home in Cross Plains.

Mr. W’ right has served as 
gauger for Sinclair Pipeline 
Comiianv for many years and 
(is eligible for retirement in 
September.

-------- o--------

Rotarians View  
Automobile Films
Rolariari Jim Latimer presen

ted two films to club mcHiibeiYi 
and guests al the regular noon 
meeting Thursday at the Victor 
Hotel. The first film showed 
the value of oil filters to high 
s|>eed motors while tlve second 
showed the care and mechan
ism of the hydraulic brakes.

It was aimoimced by Presi
dent i-lcct Bob Elliott that the 
district meeting of Rotary Int
ernational would be held early 
in July and President Jess 
Proctor urged as many local 
members as jxissible to attend.

Rotarians Glen Duggan and 
C M. Vaden from Abilene were 
visiting the club and making 
up attendance. ,

--------o--------

Ivone Star Will 
Erect Huildiii^;

Press Meeting Is 
Planned For 
August 12-13

CONDITION UNCHANGED
The condition of Neal Agnew, 

retired rancher, was reported as 
■unchimgixl by hospital attend
ants today. Mr. Agnew was ta
ken to the hospital Tuesday af
ter he suffered a paralysis 
stroke on Avenue D. His con
dition was said to be critic-'il.

--------0--------

COUNTRY CLUB DANTE
Zaii Burroughs and .Tack An

derson of tho entertainment 
ccxnmittee of the Cisco Country 
Club announced Friday that 
Leonard King of Brown wood 
would be at the club Snturdav. 
Juno 25 to play for the regula- 
dance.

Members will bo charged 
$1.00 per eouple and visitors 
will he admitted for $2.00 per 
couple.

All members were urged to 
attend and to bring a guest.

--------o ■
Mrs. Winn, who has been a 

guest of her friend. Mrs. Joe 
WiLson, returned Thur.sday to 
her home at Waxahachie.

Plans were being made fo.- 
the West Texas Press conven
tion to be held in Brown wood 
< n August 12-1,3, according to 
Wendell Bediihek, president. 
The Browmvood papers and the 
Chamber of Commerce worked 
with the officers of thp associa
tion in working out the dctials 
of the two day meeting.

The program will include a 
trip through Texas' only wool
en mill, steak dinner, barbecue 
and breakfast.s. Speakci's have 
been arranged for and a com
plete program will be announc
ed later.

Beriichok was acompanied to 
Brownwood recently by Mrs. 
Maud Green and son, of Ker- 
Baird. Mrs. Green is secretary 
of the association and Hunter 
is ehairman of the arrangements 
committee.

Lone Star Gas Company is 
budding a new measuring sta
tion on a lOO.xlOO plot of ground 
adjoining Oakwood Cemetery, 
Charlie Burke reported today. A 
bidding to house equipment 
will be 30 x 60 feet in size. The 
lot will be enclosed by fences 
and the grounds will be lanu- 
scaped.

The company cent a crew of 
workmen here to make the im- 
piovcnicnts. The e lj st itu n on 
tl'.e T & P Railiu.-1-.l w ll  uv torn 
down. The wor’e is expected 
to be completed by August.

CFLFBR ATF UIFIIETII
ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Thompsi.n' 

of Pioneer celebrated their gol
den wedding anniversary rec
ently.

A ll their children, three sons 
and one daughter, as well as 
many grandchildren w e e  aided 
liy friends in helping f ie  coupb; 
to enjoy the occasion.

--------o--------
SELLS BI.UEBONNET SLED
W. A. Huekaby of Cross 

Plains is supplying blue bonnet 
seed to Texas florists, and 
flower growers in .several stat
es. He .sells by mail and receiv
es $1.50 per j>uund for the 
seed of Texas' flower.

Oil Activity South 
Of Cisco Is On 
Small Incrca.se
Oil activity in the area south- 

\ve.-.t of Cisco continued to 
grow this week as several wells 
were begun, some completed 
and lease.-- traded.

In the Baum field in that ar
ea Conally and Stephens com
pleted their N-e 1 Sawyer-Shaw 
as a good well. It produced 
i;>6 barrels of ml daily from a 
ecuf ; of 2876 feet

Jue Uu.nii of Midland was 
drilling below 3.000 feet on his 
No. ! Vii.-,on. The well i; due 
to ;-,'.it ti e pay zoiu; ar lund 
l.M'O left.

Ph i Inwliss increas'd tt e 
production on his Na. 1 Jones 
to "I p'.'i ximatcly 40 b ird  ̂ per 
day w hen he applie i a small 
sb< t to tne pay strata.

Lfwliss recently purch.'ised a 
95 11' I e tiuct ',■11 the ILgr.'en 
liutirtm land near Pio u er. The 
Ian I is ne .r the Lake sand pro- 
dii;t 'ill ;ii thearea.

j t-.e C'lii Oil Company of 
.''orf W-irih began dii.hrg on 
I.. l.biiO ft. test On f ’ - E FI 
Rich phee aprnxim it 'I v "’ 2 
miles southwest of Cisco. The 
company has 500 acres in the 
Strawn sands.

NtAV TOURSE OFFERED
AUSTL’̂ , June 23 — Three

new courses will be offered by 
the University of Texas An
thropology Department next fall.

Chairman T. N. Campbell will 
instruct a coursp in Indian cul
tures of the Southeastern United 
States; William. W. Newcomb 
will teach "E’eople and Cultures 
of Negro Negro Africa." and 
W. Charles Bailey will condurt 
a course on the "Economics of 
Simpler Societies.’’

KORTY-TMd TOURNAMENT
'The regular weekly forty-two 

tournament .sponsored hy the 
American Legion .Auxiliary will 
he held in the American Leg
ion hut Saturday night.

Those interested in the game 
were invited to attend. Tne 
price of admission was set at 
25 cents.

TO NAME OFFICERS
The Cross I’ lains Chamber of 

Comincreo will name officers 
for the coming yoar at thp next 
regular meeting which will be 
held on the first Tuesday in 
July.

S N. Foster ha  ̂ been nomi
nated as president.

HANK I iv  M AII, AND .«1AVK TfM P 
Your Hank Ha Bookkaaper 

1ST N A T  L  la C'Uco—Mbr. F. U. I. C

TO M.AKE .-A SKA’ SURA’EA'—Dr. Edwin P. Hubble, well known 
Bstronomcr in Palomar, Calif., puts the unique 48-inch Schmidt 
photographic telescope through the final rehearsals for a sky 
survey. Thus four-year scientific project will provide the world 

, f  ith Us first definitive photo atlas of the heavens. •*

propos

ed by the 51st Legislature was 
set oi'iginally for September 
24 The Senate Tuesday pas
sed a resolution pi - posing to 
change the date to November 
8.

That would allow time f'jr 
advertising and including un 
the ballot several other penning 
amendments that still may be 
approved by the Legislature 
Among these was one to lift the 
$35,000,000 ceiling on staUi pub
lic welfare payments.

The House w,-ould have to 
agree to ttie Senate resolution. 
It was held up there for an op
inion on legality of changing 
the dates by res' lution.

Since the Constitution was 
first written in 1875 and adopt
ed in 1876, it has been amended 
around loO times. Recurring 
el torts to do a complete rewrite 
have failed thus tar.

Vital changes in the state’s 
fundamental laws are rectn- 
mended to the voters in several 
of the amendments on which 
they will say yes or no.

One amendment proposes an
nual sessions of the Legislature 
and annual salaries for its 
members.

This amendment, if adopt'-'d, 
would provide for regular ses
sions of the Legislature every 
year instead of every two years, 
and put members on a flat .sal
ary of $3^0P a year instead n<f 
$10.00 a day for the first 
120 days of a ses^tn and $5.00 
thereafter. ‘ \ y

These ar^ the other 
als:

Abolishing payment of the 
poll tax as a requirement for 
voting and providing for 
a general registration law.

Permitting women to serve 
on grand and trial juries. They 
can’t do so now in Texas.

Giving the Legislature pow
er to provide {•. r establishment 
of rural fire prevention dis
tricts that could levy a proper
ty tax of no more than 3 cents 
per $100 00 valuation. *

Giving the Legislature power 
to provide for organization of 
city-county htalth units and au
thorizing those units of govern
ment t > levy a tax of not more 
than 20 cents per $100.00 valu
ation upon a vote of the people 
affected.

Authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for civil service sys
tems in counties of more than 
75,o0o population, upon a vote 
of the i>eople. Apiiomtive jobs 
only would be affected.

Providing that district couits 
shall hold proceedings at the 
county seat in winch the ease 
Is pending, "except as other
wise provided by law." That 
"except" phrase would permit 
the Legislature to pa.ss a law- 
under which a district judge 
could issue orders affecting 
other counties in tho district 
without nece,s.sarily going to 
those county scats to do it.

Allowing the Ix'gislature to 
enact laws permitting waiver 
of a jury trial in most lunacy 
cases.

Authorizing the T.cgislature to 
create hospital districts with a 
Kupport^.ig property tax. on a 
vole of the people in the pro
posed districts.

Permitting laws to establish 
retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive county of
ficers and employees on a vol
untary basis.

weekend there will be two fam
ily groups there foi their an
nual meetings. The Posey fam
ily has reservea three cabins 
tor the occasion and the Noble* 
group has reserved two. The 
annual Allen family reunion i* 
scheduled for early in July.

The lake is a p'.'pular spot 
f'lr school groups “ H uv^i' Tex
as Recently classes from the 
I’ lains area spent several da.v* 
theie Next week approximate
ly 150 boys — members of 4-H 
clubs in a five county area will 
hold their annual meeting 
at I..ake Cisco. They will meet 
.Mundc-y and the camp will 
break up Tuesday. Wednesday 
at the Country Club, the mem- 
be: - f the West Central Texas 
Oil and Gas Association will 
h-Id their summer meeting.

The park, complete with tne 
huge swimming po'jl, miniature 
golf course, skating rink and 
ride Concessions, draws hund- 
red.s each week from Cisco and 
the surrounding territory.

The lake proper is known all 
over Texas as a fine fishing 
place and hundreds of vacation
er- each year spend their time 
there. This week Waddie Ben
nie is spending his vacation in 
the tourust cabins and fishing 
mi'-st of the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb of Dallas will arrive next 
week for their annual vacation.

Ray Judia, lake custodian, re
ported that the fish were bit
ing good and that good catches 
were reported. Channel cat are 
giving most play at this time. 
He reported that the cabins were 
full mo'-t of the time and that 
reservations were still coming 
in. All visitors advertise the 
facilities of the lake.

Collegians Turn  
Back Scranton
By 6-4 Score
The Cisco Junior College 

night school scored two runs i"* 
the sixth inning to br'-ak .1 4-4 
deadlock and triumph over 
Scranton m the feature game 
of Thursday night’s softball 
program at ABC Field. In the 
other game, the East Cisco Bap
tist scored a 2-0 victory over 
the F irst Methodist team.

Scranton took an early lead 
when they jumped on Collegian 
Morns for three hits to score 
three runs in the opening inning.

I .-A hit and an error added the 
fourth run in the second. The 
night school came back in the 
.second to score three runs and 
to tie the count in the fourth.

In the last of the sixth, the 
collegians took advantage of a 
walk and two solid hits to score 
the two runs. Scranton loaded 
the bases in the top of the sev
enth, but the threat ended with 
only one run crossing the plate.

It was one of the best games 
of the season.

BAIRD BUYS FOG MACHINE

The city of Baird recently 
purcha.sed a fogging machine to 
bp used throughout the summer 
in spraying the streets and al
leys of the town in a campaign 
to desfrriy insects

The equipment was purchased 
at a cost of approximately 
$ 1200.

GRAPEFRUIT CANNING 
DEULINtS FOR YE.AR
AUSTIN, June 23 — Grape

fruit juice canning in Texas for 
the 1948-49 season through May 
28 totaled 4,944.258 cases or 45 
per cent less than a year ear
lier, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Re search re
ported. (

Shipment.s total'•d 4.01B.733
cases er 36 per cent less than in 
the 1947-48 season. Stocks on 
hand May 28 totaled 1.317,759 
cases, a 61 per cent decline.

BEGIN NEAV HOME
Mr, and Mrs. Austin Flint 

have begun construction on 
their new' home in tli^ 1300 
block of F’ ark Drive. ,

Of masonry and frame con
struction the house will be mo
dem in every detail. It -.vill 
have two large bed rooms, liv 
ing room, dining space and 
kitchen. The garage will be at
tached to the house.

Mrs. Joe Wilson and her 
guests, Mrs Ellen Turner and 
Mrs. W in n , h a v e  ret’ irned 
from Roscoe and Sweetwater 
where they had visited Mrs 
Wilenn’s daughters and their 
families.

II** — Tk«> New ••Thm ?f#w ThHIl**
Otb«rm«
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Hun.:i...i O ■,... Sol.: valuati-.n 
id tax . i. J.e;’ -. in ■ . unt . -
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Sei 2 Till !•• . S' .r.i. C-.n>t.- 
tution il .\. ;i .!d.io nt 'hall e 
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inialll led e.eet..;- . 1 tl:
State at an eiei'lion ti be 
held Ihriughout thr Statr 
on the • .urth S.iturday in 
SeDteiiibe: I94:t, at \ hi-h elec
tion :d: ii.dl. t- shall have '.rr.t- 
ten I'l I ! :;t.;! thri'.s.r:

El iR tr.e Cor.>tdillo.nai .Amen
dment i.i.’Ji. t Uie L'-xisla-
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H unt', health ai.it,-. and t. au
thor -"t:! ■ ani; (-.lun' i- tl 

te a ’ ax in .uiiDor- therf-of " 
Eai'li -'-t;.r dial " 1 ati i“ < ut

one id aid I hiUsi .' or. the bal
lot leaving tl.j oni expiessiny 
hi.' v. I... ;!ie ui ,11. 'i d amend
ment

bee 3 Th<. Governor -.f thi 
State .1 Texas nail i sue the 
ne.-t','..1 i.riik iomation for sam 
tie! tern Uli.t sl,..H have thr 
sairie nut'-hshed as required by 
tne Corir't'.Ellin f'.r Amend
ments Iherelo.

------- o--------

tr I". '■ UI t when tin Judge 
ti'eriiif i.s absent, or is Irom any 
eau.-r di.-atrled or disqualified 
t’ im ore'idmc

The D.sti ii l Judges who may 
!.. . . ffii-e when this .-Ameiid-
■e. nt taxes effix-t shall hold 
Vi.-ir idf.ees until their resps'c- 
evi term: shall expire under 
till pia -l ilt r’le. tion or ap 
i-eoitment."

S-a- 2 The lore'joing Ciji- 
t'uti inal .Amendment shall Ik- 
n .ited t.. a v-ite of the qual-
I < le. tors ->f this Stale ,d 
leetion te l>«. hr Id on Seut-
II 34, 1949, at whi'-h time 
oaiif't' r.all have niintr'd

•(',.1":..' in
E‘ >K the Constitutional 

■\!M'ninn'nt oi .vidiiia that the 
Distr I t Court iuall ■- .nduet its 
■,i ,x. eeihp.gj at the county -seat 

the lountv II vrhieh the ease 
tH'ndmg. r-xeer t as . therw i-o 

.. . .video ijv law ; and
.'.G .U N ST the fiinstitu ti.m al 

..mendment or. viding tt,it tin 
.nduet It- 
.untv --e it

at

ill

:.r the submisi-ion of this 
amendment to a vole of the 
insiole ol Texas, providing the 
time, meoiis and manner there 

and iii.ikmg an appropriation 
for 'o.'h ouroose 
TE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

l.EGISLATl'KE OE THE 
STATE OE TEXAS 

Seeliiin ! That Seelion 19 of 
Ait'i'li 111 of the Constitution 
■ Il Tl Xu.' In- aim ndt d so as to 
hi-realtei ii'iiil .IS follows:

■'SeiHiiii 19 The Legislature 
■hall pn-t riU bv law the quul- 
ifnation id grand petit jurors, 
lirovided that the oualifieation 
I no person tor service on 

grand tune: yr on petit juries 
shall l«. denied or abriitgixt on 
.o.ounl id 'I X, and no person 
(i.jll III' exempt trom serviie on 

giaiiil juries or petit juries on 
ai'Ci.uilt of sex."
Seciniii 2. The foregoing Con 

'titutional amendment shall bt 
suhm.lti il to a Vole of the quali- 
.lO.i ; lis-ti I- of this Slate at ai. 
.'listion to be held on the fourth 
'i.tiliiUiv m SeplemlX'r. 1949. 
ii whan all ballot.s .sliall have 
Ol iiiteii ther.in:

• KOK the amendment to the 
St.'.e Coii.st.tulinn qualify ing 
A.mien as grand and mtil jui 
or- ”

Ati.Al.NST the amendment to 
!he Slat. Constitution qualify 
m" w.'iien as grand and ped'it 
ur. d s "

Ka, h Voter shall .scrateh out 
tv if said clauses on the bal

lot. having th*. one I'Xpressmg 
Vote on the proiMised amend-

Fi iday, .Funp 2 ), ifti

1 h. th*' .
•therw

- rat. h 
or. til* 
.» xpr*

u'

HOUSE JOLNT RESOLUTION 
N( ■ 22

PI-.posing an Aim-ndn'ent to 
Ait.i'h V Seetion 7 .f the Cnn- 
Stitut.un ol the State of Texas 
to provide thio , . J;,.-ige .t the 
D.;-lriit C’. urf -hall .induct It, 
p: .. •■•■d.nj: at the c.unty a at 
of the I iintv in w hich the i ase 
IS oendinu. •■xt opt a- . therwis. 
Pi .vided bv law . p: Adding for 
eleeinn Driiclamat.c.n and sub- 
nn:-.' i.n ti qualified eli-' tor- o! 
the State.
BE IT RESOLVED RY THE 

LEGISL.'iTURE OE THE 
STATE OE TEXAS 

' Sect..in I TE.at Section 7 of 
Artiele V 'if the Consiitu'.on ..i 
the Sl.de ..f T -v  ,.' oe amended 
so . ' iii Teafti f to read a- fol 
lows:

See 7 The slate shall be 
divided into a.s iiai.% ludlciai 
di.stnets a may now r r here
after t)C provided by law. whiei. 
n.ay la' increa.sed or dimim.shed 
bv law F'jr each .ii.stru* there 
shall be elected by the qualifier; 
Voters thereof, at a General 
Elei tion, a Judge, who shall be 
a Clli/en of the United State.' 
and of this State, who shail o* 
licf'ii.sed to practice law m thir 
State and -.hall have been 
practicing lawyer ->r a Judge of 
a Court in this State, or l>oth 
combined, for four '4 year' 
next preceding his election, 
who .shall have resided in th<- 
distiict in which he wa-i elected 
for t'*o :2) years next preced
ing his election, who shall re- 
mde lu hi:- district during his 
term of .. fur. who ihall hold 
his offR-e for the period of four 
i 41 years, and .shall ret five for 
his services an annual .salarv t.. 
be fixed by the Legislature. The 
Court shall conduct its pri«eed 
ing.s at the county .'eat of the 
county in which the case is 
pending, extept as otherwi.se 
provided by law. He shall hold 
the regular terms of his Court 
at the County Seat of each Cou
nty in his district at least twice 
in each yeai in such manner as 
may be prescribed by law The 
iR’gisIature shall have power 
bv General or Special Laws to 
make such provisions concerning 
the terms or sessions of each 
Court as it may deem necessary 

"The Legislature shall als.. 
provide for the holding uf Du-

Di-nr cl r.,u; t -h,iil 
or. ■ ctxlinii at the 
f the uiitv in wh 
: pending. CXi*.pt ll:

1) V ii.i bv law ■
F.ich vi.li-r 'hull 

.n*- if -aid . lauM' 
lilt. Ic iving the i.nc

V ite .n th*. nr. H.5C i ;\mimd- 
lent In iintu ..r other up 

ri.visiur..' u-ing \ .ting machmi-. 
th*- :d..ve or'.v ,- ..n for voting 
lor an.; ag.*mst this i ’..n'titut.. 
ral .An.eniliiient --hall b«. place.i 
; 'aid o. ■: hin* ai sui h . nv-.n 
n« I that < i . h V"ter -hall v:.’ *- .in 
-Liiti machine fm or agamst the' 
I in.'t itutional .Amendment.

St-i- .5 The t*.'vernor shall is- 
'Ue the nixes arc priK-lanlatinn 
for aid *-ieet.;.n and have the 
- inie uubostieii a- required by 
the Constitution and Laws •" 
this 'tate

Sretiim 3. The Governor shali 
.- u< uriK-lamation lalling
. id . Ie. ‘ .11 and have the same 

ouPli.hed and said eUx'tion 
iield .n ■‘■cordance with this 
Re. out, n anil the Consti- 
tiit itial L.iu i of this State', and 
ii 'u r ii ' ’■ ill be made and the 
.. 't* ' .anvu' txf and eounie*d iis 
t. ividi.t IV law ,' and if said 
ann-ndmi nt is adopted !>'■ the 
\ '!■ .! the qualified elix-tors nl
IP. State, the cioveinor shall 

"ue hi- priH lamalion as re- 
liiied bv law.

-o-

tur* 1 .

HoUSF J iilN T  RE.SOI.UTION 
N(J 3H

■: [ .-ing an .Amendment to the 
i " i .  titution ;.| T* xa- bv ad- 

.1. I.. .\it,..'t -W l jh e ie o l  a
•'t w' .Sei tl .n to be N’ umlHTcxl 
t-.i and iiuth .riring the Legisla- 

p; vide for a statewide 
ol retirement and dis- 
i ell lolls lor appointive 
and cnmliivee' ol the 
i..untie- of this .State; 

rg that nai tieipation 
therein %v cpunlies shall hi" vol- 
unt M V in.r authon/ed bv t.he 
aualifie.^ votcirt of suchfeountv.
■ d nr. ♦iiimijtdhat ad'iinistra-

.-..Itv
off:..
-1 vend
oro

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 3«

propoiung in Amendirunt t.. 
.A: licit HI of the Con'titutii.i. 
■ • the .Stat*- if Tt xas author , 
II,t. the la-gi'.lature of the Stat.
f Texas tl provide foi the e:

1. olish'nent and .ireat. .': of h. 
oilai distriil.--. proVR^r.i  ̂ for the 
i.:..vei n..r’ proelam.ition and 
siihmis'.oT*‘ to the ♦■fer' irale
he; it  h e so lvejj  b y  th e .

I.EGISLATrRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.AS:

-Si i ll. n I That .Artu h- HI of 
•he C'institution of thi‘ State of 
Ti X Ml U- and the 'ame is heri- 
iiy .III.ended bv aduing to -aid 
•All.. I*, a new Se-ti .n to b* 
!' -.gnated as S*vtinn tin. n ail
ing follow-.

So.-*;.,n tie The Leggsla- 
t:.:*- nail have the lUth ; .tv t 
ori-vide bv law fur the establi- 
i-in.ent and treat.on of hospi- 
*al 11 itri!’ « in the ■ ount.es ol 
thi.s State under such i .ndil...ns

'he L*.gislature ma\ fix by 
• -inci to provide for the sup- 

D*.rt .)1 'aid districts bv a tax <jn 
the ad valorem pr.ipeTties 'it 
ati-d in said i..unties, prov d- 

ing. hweviT. that before' any 
meh district nhall be create:! it 
-r.all II*- approved ov a v te ol 
the pt opl* in said disU , -t"

Sei 2 The foreijuin.g Con
stitutional .Aniendm.ent -hall b.- 
submilteel to a vote of the qual- 
fied elect..into of the' State at 

an elcx't i.n to be held on tne- 
i 'ur’ h Satuidiij in September. 
1949 at which clc-ition all bal
lots shall have pi int* d there
in i.r m countie-s using voting 
mneJiinev shall provide for. the- 
f .Ilow lUg

E'(>R The Amendment to the 
Coii-t tut.on lit the Stat*. of Tex- 
a auth"ii/ing th*. la-gislature 
to provide for the es-tablishinent 
'I d reation of hospital dis 
Iri' Us", and

.■\GAI.NST The Amendment 
to the Constitution of the .Slate 
•jl Texa.' authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for the establi- 
shme-nt and creation of hospital 
cfistrRts."

Eiarh voter shall mark out 
one ol .said clauses 'in the ballot, 
leaving the one expre.ssing hi;. 
Vote on the propiised .Amend 
■nont. and if it shall appear from 
the returns of i^id election that 
a majority of the vote-- cast are 
in favor of sajd AmendmcTit, 
th*. same shall be-iome a part ol 
the Ce.nstitution of the Stale of 
Texas.

Sei. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas hall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
'aid I'lection and have- the same 
published as requir*-d by the 
Cemstitution and laws ejf this 
State

--------o--------

• -.11 ol -.aid .'vjtem ma\ 
ni til to the k-ime bod 
’ ■ 1. 'trliiiiit* / the

‘ ofitilement
S e.-tio

munt*:: y ogtil em 
authon. ifa dinlf. r S* 
Ar’ iil, III

. ecim- 
'Ct UP 

.lew leie 
■-vstem 
•Slf of

SENATE JOINT RF-SOLUTION 
NO 4

Proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas, by ame^nding Section 19 
of Article 16, sei as to provide 
that the qualifications of no per
son to serve as a juror c>n grand 
juries and e.n petit juries shall 
be denied or abridged on ac
count of sex; providing that ex
isting provisions of the Con.sti 
tution shall be con.strued in 
conformity herewith, providing

BE IT REStn.VElD BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE 

•STATE OK TEX.AS 
S*i tii n 1 That .Article XVI 

■f thi Ciinstitutioii of th*. Stale 
T< XI. il*. amend* il by adding 

th ere to  n ajifW..-]^M«..tui|f|. {p  iylH ' 
iiuml)er*‘d Sfvtiwn fiJ. which 
hall rhad ifdlb.wsi-lv a ’
, S'ictuin tv:L,.^he L y g jiflq V u j e 

i.aTl have fhj’ authorifv fo  pro- 
V. le fig  u stub -wide system of 
teliigment and disability pen- 

iine Idr aupiiintive officers and 
iMiiplovi-e.' <1 the counties of this 
State under -lueh a plan and 
or..gram a- the Li-gi.'lalur*' shall 
..uth.ii iz*-, providcxi. that parti 
cipation therein bv eountu's 
hah IR- vuluiitury. and shall 

firi't oe authoriz».d bv vote ol 
the cnialified voters of .such 
. untv Adminstration of such 
'..'tern may Ix' t'ornmifted to the 
'iime biniy as mav be set up to 
admimst*'! the municipal retire- 
n.ent 'Vstem provideei for by 
Section 51f iit Article II I”

•See 2 The foregoing Con- 
't.tutional Amendment shall be 
ubniiUed t.. the qualified elec

tor'. for membejrF of the Legis- 
Intur*. at an cleetum to be held 
throughout thi.-. State- on the 
fourth Saturda_v in Se-ptembe-r, 
1949. anel at ^aid election the 
ballot' .ihall have printed Ihere- 
n the word.-. "FOR the Con- 

•1 tut.iinal Amendment authori
zing a statewide system for re
tirement and disability pensions 
lor appointive county officials 
and emplovH-s.' and AGAINST 
the Constitutional Amendment 
luthorizing a statewide system
t'.r retiromf'nt and disability 
:.c:isie.ns for appointive county [ 
"ffii-ial.' and <.moloye>es." Each ' 
voter shall strike out one of 
aid clauses on his ballot. l*'av- 

• ng the' one unmark«-d w'liich
I xpresse-s his vote upon the pro- 
pe.st'd ame-ndment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
nece-ssary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the 
foregoing proposed amendment 
published a.' required by the-
Constitution f o r  proposed
imendment.' thereto.

Sec. 4 If at said election, a 
maj'-.ritv of the vot*-s cast are 
FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a state-wide 
V'tem for reUreme-nt and disa

bility pension.s for appointive 
c'luntv offirials and employees," 
the foregoing proposed amend- 
n:*-nt -ihall be-eome Seetion 63 
fif Article XVI of the Constitu- 
tim of Texas, and prex-lama- 
tion shall 1m.- made bv the Gov- 
<rnor thereof

.Sec ,7. The sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000). or 
so much thereof as may lie nec- 
e.-'arv, is. hereby appropnatcRi 
out of any funds in the Treas
ury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the *xpen«e' qf .such proclama
tion. notice and election.

--------O--------
SENATE JOINT RF»SOLUTION 

NO 1

poll tax a qualificutlem of an 
1 elector requiring the- Legisla- 
I tun- to pa.ss a general registra
tion law lor me voters; provrd 
ing for the nee*‘ssary el«Htion 
priRlumutivn and publication by 
the Governor, and makirg an 
appropriation.
HE IT RESOLVED BV THE 

LEGISLATURE OE THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS;

Seciioii 1. Section 2, AlTicle 
y i nl the Constitution of the 
Stale of Texas be and the same 
is amend*-d hereby so as to read 
hereafter as fiRlows:

"Station 2. Every pe-rsoii sub 
j*-ct to none of the foregoing 
'ii.'qualiiieatioi'.s. v>.:iio .shall 
have attaineil tlje age of twenty 
one 121) veai>. and who shall 
Oe a eituen Of Ole United State.'. 
• nd who .shall have resieled in 
ihi.' State one (1) year next 
Mr*-e*-ifing an gleetion and the 
a.'t SIX ;6) nu.pths withip the 

distiiet or couiitv in which such 
p*-rs*iiis to vote^ shall be deem
'd a qualifu-d elector; provided 
that U'fore offs-ring to vote at 
in\- el*H'tion a voter shall have 
•egistered as aji elector lyefore 
he first dav id February next 

oieieiling such *'lection. This 
iiriivision shall be self-enactiug. 
rhe Legislature shall pass a 
leneral registration Jaw r*-ouir- 
ng rc-gistratiun of voters at a 
im*- not later than the first elav 

ul Eebruarv fpf each eU-etion 
to Ir- held fgr that calendar 
year, ami the Legislature shall 
-lavi- power to prescribe a ree- 
I'iration ftn-. The Legislatui e 
iiiuv authorize absentee voting ’

S*s- 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
'ubmitte-d to a vote of the oual- 
iti«Ri ehi-torate of the State at 
an elee-tion to be held on the 
241 h dav of Seotemtx-r. 1949. at 
vThich i-ks-tion all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or in 
counties using votm“ machines 
the- said mai'hines shall provide 
for) th«- fiillowing:

"FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as elimmating the provisions in 
'aid Constitution making the 
payment of p*)ll lax a r*‘auir- 
m*-nt tor voting, and providing 
(or a general registration law "

’ .AG.AINST the amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas elimtriatmg the provi
sions in said O'nstitution mak
ing the payment of poll tax a 
requirement for voting, and pro
viding (or a general registration 
law."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on th*- ballot, 
l*-aving the one expr*-ssing his 
vote on the proposed amend- 
mi-nt; and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a majority ei( the vo 
tes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the Constitution 
I f the State of Texas.

S*-c. 3. The Governor of the 
Stat*. of Texas shall issue the 
neces.sarv priK-laniatiun for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as reauired bv the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec 4 The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be 
hA-essarv. is hereby aporooria- 
U'd out of any funds in the 
Treasury of thr State not other
wise BW'Poorialeti to oav Uie ex- 
o*-ns*-s of such publication and 
elex-tion.

■ o--------

ek-ction and have the same pub- 
llsheif as required bv the Con 
stitutioii and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 5

pruposing an Amendment to 
Section 5 of Article HI of the 
Constitution relating to Session-

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article VI of the Con
stitution, repealing the provi
sion making the payment of a

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 19

proposing an amendment to the 
Con.stitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the I.egislature 
to provide for Civil Service in 
certain counties uptin a vote of 
he people therein, 
if, IT RESOLVED BY THE 

I.EGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be and the same is 
hereb.v amended by adding to 
■giid Article a new Section, to be 
known and designated as S**c- 
'.lon 62-c, reading as follows;

"Seition 62-c. The Legisla
ture is authorized to provide 
for the creation of Civil Service 
Systems for county employees 
m the respective counties of 
this State, but anv system so 
authorized and established shall 
be approved bv a vote of the 
people in said county. Anv Ci
vil ,S*-rvice System established 
by virture of this Section shall 
apply to app*)intive offices only 
and the limitations on term of 
office heretofore provided by 
Section 30 of this Article shall | 
not apply, but the duration of 
such offices shall be governed 
by the provisions of such Civil 
Service S.vstem. This Seition 
shall not apply to counties hav
ing a population less than sev- 
entv-five thousand (75.000) 
people”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the ouali- 
fied electorate of the State at 
an election to be held on tne 
fourth Saturday in September. 
1949, at which el*Htion all bal
lots shall have printed or writ
ten^ thereon (or in counties us
ing voting machines the said 
marhines shall provide for) the 
following:

FOR The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
I.egislature to provide for Civil 
Service in counties upon a vote 
of the people therein'. and

"AGAINST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
lR>gislature to provide for Ci
vil Service in counties upon a 
vote of the people therein”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of .said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amend 
ment. and if it ahall appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a majority of the 
votes east are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of fhe Constitution 
of the State of Texas

See. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary prociamatlon lor said I

Ciiustitution relating to session' 
of uu- l.egislatur*' and what may 
be considered thereat and an 
AmentfmenI to S*H-lion 24 of 
.Article HI relating to compen
sation of Members of the I.egis- 
latiire; specifying the time when 
the Amendment shall take ef- 
k-ct if ratified: and providing 
for the submission of the pro
posed Amendment to a vote of 
the people.
BE IT RESOl.VED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Tliat Section 24 
of Article HI of the Slate Coii- 
.stitution be amended to read as 
follows'

“ See. 24. Members of the 
Slate Senate and House of Rep- 
re.sentatives shall receive from 
the .State Treasurer an annual 
salarv of Three Thousand Six 
Hundred Dollars ($3600). to b*- 
paid in monthly installments on 
the first day of each month.

"They shall also be entitled to 
mik-age in going to the seat of 
government for each session of 
the I-egislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exc*H-d Two Dollars and 
Fifty cents ($2.50). for every 
twentv-five (25.) miles, the dis
tance to be computed b.v the 
nearest and most dir*R.-t route of 
travel from a table of distances 
to each county seat prepared by 
the State Comptroller."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of 
Article III of the Constitution 
be amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 5. Two (2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall 
be held: and until otherwi.se 
provid*Hi bv law, the lime of the 
convening ol the fir.sl regular 
session shall be at noon tm th* 
.second Tuesdq.v in January of 
each odd-numljered year, and of 
the second regular session, at 
niRin on the second Tuesday in 
January of each even-numbered 
year.

"At other times, when calleil 
bv the Governor, the I.egislature 
shall convene in sp*R’ial session.

‘’ .Appropriations for monthly 
recurring expenses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
fur a period of nut more than 
twelve ( 12) months.

".At the second regular ses
sion of each Legislature, only 
proposals to amend the Consti
tution and Ul make appropria
tions to pay monthlv recurring 
expenses and salaries and suck 
other measurers onlv as (our- 
fifths (4-5) of the Member
ship of each House may deter
mine shall be considered."

Sec. 3. The Amendments pro- 
D*ised herein, if ratified by the 
p*Riple, shall become effective 
January first, A. D. 1950.

See. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual- 
died voters of this State at a 
General Election to be held 
throughout this Slate on the 
fourth Saturday in September, 
1949, same being September 24, 
1949, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to .ses 
sions of the Legislature and to 
Compensation ol its inemb*-rs."

Afi.AINST the Constitutional 
Amendment.s relative to ses
sions of the Legislature and to 
coinp*-nsation of its members.’’

Each voter shall express his 
vote on the propo.sed Amend
ment in the manner provided by 
law.

Sec. 5. The Governor of thi.s 
State shall issue th*- necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and .shall have same published 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State.

WANT-AD SEaiONl o

K o o l' /H d

coH?

FOR GOOD lUime cooked food, 
try Cisco Steak House, located 
nt 104 West 10th Stii-et Reason
able prie*-s, courteous service. 
We opiireciatp your business. 
La Johnson, owner and manag
er. I’hone 20. 159

, All graduates bring me your 
' .liploma for framing. J. H. F. 
i Wnghl. 400 West 11th Street
)•

TRAIN-TRUCK
FREIGHT
SERVICE

^ /E X T I^ A  C O N V E N IE N C E
SM O O TH ER  H A N D L IN G

I •

•V^'BETTER C O N N E C TIO N S  
-^ F A S T E R  SERVICE 
-^ D O O R -T O -D O O R  DELIVERY

NOTICE — I *an .supply a few 
more customer.s with fresh in- 
fi'ilile eggs 40e n dozen. R. W. 
SiM-arman. 1211 We.'t 10th .St, 
Phone 393-J.

FOR SAI.F. -  1941 Ponti.c 
exeelkiiL condition. e',.ii 
410 East 18th Street.

FOR SALE — rock eonstrnj 
ion Items, crushed r... k. fJaj, 
.stripping, sand loams for lav 
and crusher run material 
drive ways. R. A. TurknJ 
Phone 510-J

BABY CHICKS — Higr.est qud 
ity. Lowest Prices. Modern iJ 
000 capacity incubators AAA i 
AA AA  grade ch'cks. Write 
price list. Star Hatchery, R-J 
Texas. *

: .NOTH F — I qulp|M‘il to clean 
1 tour rugs and furiiitiirp, uphols- 

\lvi clean >nur lack*s*l

FLOW EKS for all ocraslon ̂  
Greenhaw's Florist, I h.̂ ne 
1505 Avenue C.

It-r.
!(l*»«n rugs in >our home. Kan- 
I ger l>r* ( leaoers. Phone 4.7'» 
i Ranger. I'J-''

f  OR .E — Good i lean if 
Buick stHlan. See at 1403 v.l 
I3th Street.

Miscellaneous

HkVmki BOm 4 . SOUTHWtST
291K3

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Sperialty

TO M  B. STARK
305 Reynolds KIdg. 

Telephone 87

Act Today, Tomor
row .May Be .Too  
Late.

Phone 317W 
1103 \V. 7lh ST.

Insurance For I^OLIO and 
9 (ither Dread Diseases. 

Also Jflindness.
MRS. P()I.1..\UD

tiiiiiimiiimiimiHiu8UHUMuiuiiiHiimiiiHiiiiiiini«

MERCHANT!
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
(toe.)

Nt«t« and NntloiuJ 
AfnilBtliini*.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
MNswimitmitmiMiDMitii

HOMES FOR SALE

a-room cottage on East side. All conveniences, $500.00 
will handle. A bargain.

4-room new bungalow with two lots, S. W. part of town. 
$3500.00.

4- room, modern in West part of town, $3250.00 
4lo-room, almost new, very modern, on paved .St.

CLOSE — IN.
5- room, modern brick-veneer, extra lot room, pavement.
6- room bungalow near Grammar School $3750,00
6- 100m bimgalow near W. Ward, corner lot. Close-in
7- room, close-in on W. 7lh. St.
Large home on comer, 2 lots, pavement.
6-room bungalow, 6 lots. S. W part of town.

5- room, rock-veneer home with 5 lots, S. E. part of town. 
NEIW 5-room on pavement, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

AND OTHERS.

Rental Property & Investments
4-apartment flat, paying excellent returns on asking 

price. Duplex, close-in on pavement.
Acreage with several units already built. Good income 

prof>erty.

LARDS
120 acres rn new highway west of town.
160 acres sandy land, South of town $17.50 per acre 
320 acre stock-farm. $27.50 per acre.
100 acres bottom land, all conveniences, paved road 

tear P'wn.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE WITH

E, P, Crawford Agency
lt$ ^eat $tta Street PhoDe 453

, ,\IR CONDITION yi>iir ro*.m 
: '.Mth an attr.ictive winiluw »■■.- 
,.i’(.rati\c I'uuler. Ci.Uiii.' Hard- 
V ire J57

FOR .S.ALE — Cru.'hed iim*-«' 
aggregates. Class " A ' . ,n, 
materials, crusher nin dnvf 
materials, .sandy 
quarry stripimigs for -.ard* 
fill ' R. A. Turknett pi 
510-J.

IU,IXD.\K.S.S and ten dread dis- 
. a'.-s, P .licy $10 000 Coxerage 
fur each membir of fiimilv. $12 
fir-t vear $10 jicr year after— 
Mrs. G. P.llard. 1105 We't 7th 
Stree' Phone 5i7-W. 157

For Rent

FOR RKNT — 3-ru. m un(w 
tshi-d a|)artm*-nl. Private -a 
Cl* .'e III. Tom IJ. M.,rk P- 
87. fd.fi

SEEKING uil emplriym<nt: fur- 
■n .r .lull- • . Drop card - 

B. T 2603. Tul.'a. Okla. 1.7'

FOR RF.N'T — 2 - r 
m*-nt. Frigidaire 306 
nth  S're*t .wsuiiiin

Wll.r, TRADE small huusi- and 
' . : li.l- fur g.'Kl trailur hull'*- 
"1 ill s* ll. 71)3 East 12th St.

160

FOR KENT — $|, ; f,:
apartment clean .'in met SJ 
S«-rvcl EWtrolux. 304 
nth  Str**et

K. STOP IA EARLY AMERICAN 
punch howl set now in stock 
C-illio Ilarmvare, 157

Lost
B. W. Pattern

.1 E SMITH i- agent fur the 
K. It W'lilb Pri -. If you \wiuld 
like t.i ha\e it, phone 17 r.r 
427-W 158

Attorney-at-Uw
502-OS Exchange KUg.

Fastland, T^xsi
I  ('is

I.o.ST—2 rivl.< and reek on Sun- 
■ i.iy 19th at th*- old filling sta 
liun by thi- Dam at Lak<* Ci< 
eu J'llin M. Smith, 701 East 
8th. St, 157

Boyd Insurant
Agency

Polio In.siir.iiu'o
Sin.no iVr Year 

Cuvi-ri' entire family 
PAYS UP TO 

$.7,000.00 (aggregate) 
fur tri-atment of Pulio and 

other dread disi-as*-'.

A h ltlA N  K. AI.I.FN

rhtine 321

General Insura
PHONE 49

fas

Hillcrest

F  >. O W K R S 

1206 Ave. L. — Phone :U|

* • » » » :

REAI* ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation, 8 
tl"‘ soundest inyestment offered for a private 
whether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW IIO.MES. 1204 W. 13lh St. A new FHA hou.se « « | 
can afford. $250.(A) down, balance monthly paymena j 
Will be . ..mpieted ver.v .-*orm.

1206 W. 13th St. A ll new, a FHA house, rompletfi j 
re dy fui ticcupancy. Shall down payment, easy monthlj | 
payments.

1208 W. 13th. another FH.A house, these liou.scs 
jilenty of closets, nice kiU-htn cabinets, hard wood floort | 
vented heating, .see tfiese today.

Your rent receipt-i pay for the house you live in, whjrnolj 
let it be your house,

1303 Vi'. 13th St 41 .> room garage attached, $500.00 doxtj 
will hand!** this house.

4 room house very good condition, priced for quick sakl 
$4,700 00.

9 room house, plenty of room, m  baths. $7500 00
5 r.Kim hou.se.garage and chicken hou.se, 3 lots $3900.14 J
5 room hou.se, block of land $3250.00
Duplex, on graved street. 2 lots $7,500 00.
Duplex, well located close to town. $48.50 00
4 r*v>m house, paved street, close to town $2800 00.
183 acre good sandy land farm near Sabano, fair imprĉ |

mrnts, $25.0ft an aerp.

160 atres within 6 mi. of Cisco, fair lmprovem«B»j 
$35 80 an acre.

1 sec well improved ranch near Ciaco, Inquir*.
Don’t neglect your Insurance, You never know 

.you'll need it.

If you are planning to build your new home, s** 
financing

liv

103
)* * »»* .,

..'.*1,1

O Pof

C. S. Surles Real Estate Servitl
PhOD* S lta fl.7  E. 9701 Ave. D

. V-
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SociETY^i. Clubs
and n k w s  of interest to women

UKU » 4 '\0  NAM tU
4,11“ “ ^^
tullowinti u JOIJU mcelms ot

ViCS ul ll'C’ M -’ li-
cdist Church Tuesday alUT’iooii, 

1 u o repaired to an ud- 
Liini ‘ ..oin to name jilners 
101 hie iievc- fiseal year.
' fj, ; elected were; (.’hair
pin Me King; viee-
(haimian, Mrs. J. E. Crawli.rd, 
secretary, Mrs. O. C. Loiiiac; 

. tfniaiii. .Mrs. O. \V. HaTiniion; 
Spiritual l.lle L»‘ader, Mrs. Co; a 
p amice. Social .Serviev Chair- 
BV-n, Ml' J. II- E)c.vn and Aire 

.Muad. Ehnver Cominit- 
dM.rman, Mrs. Fred Haye.-.

' jicst meeting will Ik‘ July 12 
p the i.ome of Mrs. Fri-d Hayes.
Th. pri - ent were: .Mrs. .Sarn 

B Kii'e -Mrs. Fred Hayes, .Mrs. 
B A ci. 1- ‘inlies. Mrs. O. C'. L.o- 
pax .;.d Mt's- Kd .Aycock.

■ ■ -----

HSt S ( 1K( I.r  MEETS 
K,K OKf.AM ZATION

Circle One of First Methodist
\4', ; Si eiety of Christian

met Tuesday afternoon 
lij,. ch.ureh for organization. 

\l> J T Field.i presided when 
, iTe elcH-ted for the n«-w 

, - a! > ir â  fi Hows 
Chi.i ’ .m. Mrs. Crigler Pasch

al;, chairman, Mrs. ,1. T 
};. ,1, . i-ri' It y and reporter,
Ur? C F. Hailey; frea.surer. 
Jl;c V. M. Joyner; Program
- I! ; e. Mr:c. S. H. Nance. 
Mrs II. N. tTur)f Mrs. Lena

Juli.ill; Mis, Oian SUplieiis, 
Visiting Ci.iinmtlee, .Mrs. .S. 11, 
.Met aiilies, Mi.s. J. V\'. Slaughter, 
Mrs. Tom Stark and Mrs. S H 
.Nance; Liaal Fund, Mrs. Clyde 
Uaker.

Next mooting will be in the 
hoine of Mis, c. E. Hailey on 
Jul..- 12.

Those present were: Micsdain- 
es J. T. Fields, Clyde Haker, Win. 
J <> .V n e r . L «• II a J u l i a  n 
Tom Stalk, tl. P. Haiiibolt, J. 
W. Sl.iughter and C. K. Hailey. 

------- o— —

STELLAR SS ( LASS
.MLF.TS WITH AIKS 15||,I,
MIT( HAM TFESDAY

The Stellar clas.s of the First 
Melhodist Sunday Si hool im-t 
Tuesd.ay eei ning in the home of 
Mrs, Hill Mitehum for the regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Homer 
Ferguson as eo-hostc-s. Mrs. 
C laiKli* P. .Ionr*s presided and 
iv.iiiuti'.-, < f tlu* last iiif-etiiig were 
ri-ail l),v Mrs Fred Srott. acting 
. iietary Roporl.s were made 
by the various class offices and 
•t the clo.e i f  the business ses
sion a s. rial hour u.ns held, 
ronversatlon w.. entertaining 
the :;rnup when they were in
vited into the dining room for 
refreslwiient.s’.

The l ining table held a beau
tiful floral centerpiece and 
M rs. Rex Carruther.s presided at 
the silver i iff«s‘ service.

Refreshment plates of delici-

(uig cake and buttered nuts were 
SI rv«*d to the following visilorn 
and members: Mesdames^K. L. 
Parker of Midland, James Shel- 
liin of Abilene, Claude P. Jones, 
J E Crawford, W. C. McDaniel, 
R. Donley, Rex Curothers, Paul 
WiHids. Lee Heltzel, L. W. Men
denhall. H. W. Merket, Oran Ste
phens, John Spier, F'red Seott 
and the above mentioned hostes- 
es.

I

^WiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimi''̂
I  ̂ ^
I I  V IS l'A I. ANALYSIS BY I
' 5 =

I DR. C. M. CLEVELAND |
1 DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES I
I i
I  O n O .M K TR LSTS  i
1 —
I 406 Reynolds Kldi;. 1
I Cisco, Texas Phone 65.1 1

Liimiii.... .

For (he Men \Vh<» Succeed
and for those who will some day sucoeed them, our 

sugee.stioii is that they invest part of their earnings in real 
l•̂ tclte. Wise investments in real properties have yielded 
fortunes to many people. And tho.se who succeed in this 
venture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality 
a! tracts made by those who have themselves invested 
\v.--ely — in their plant — in their personnel — and in 
their responsibility to the public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Lxstland, ( Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

Mi‘s. FaiT Hostess 
To W’M Society 
(Mrcle Tliree
Mrs. Joe Farr was hostess 

when Circle Tnree of the First 
Itaptist Women’s Missionary 
Society met Tuesday afternoon 
in her honie for lU,. regular 
meeting.

.Mis. Leo Keeian presided 
and called the ineHiting to ord
er with prayer by Mrs. O. C. 
Mason. Minutes of the last 
inei'ting were read by Mrs. M. 
P. Farnsworth andwere ap
ple viid. The treasurer’s report 

j followed. The assignment for 
1 the month, to visit shut-ins,
I was mentioned by the chair- 
I man, %iler which the meeting'
' was turni*d to Mrs. A. R. Day 
who presented the lesson from 

I the book, ‘ The Larger Stew
ardship." Members took part 
in the Bible reference i-eadings.

A social hour was e.ijoyed 
alter the meeting ana refresh
ments were pa.ssed to Mrs. W. 
11. LaRoque, Mrs. A. R. Day, 
•Mrs. O. L. Mason, Mrs. Leo 
Keeian. Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth 
and the hostess, .Mrs. Farr. 

— —o--------

(oiincil (iroLip Two 
With Mrs. Haynie
Group Two of Women’s 

Couruil of the First Christian 
Church met Tue.sday evening in 
the home of Mrs, James Hayme 
for the regular meeting. Mrs. 
J. S. .Mobley presided in the 
absence o( thq chairm-jn. Miss 
A liv e^ ,H w .'V {j^  . j p e ^  the 
meetiBg wiui Irie cTevotion, 
brought by Mrs. Callie W. Mc- 
Alee. The used
was the twelfui chapter of the 
boi.k o f.K' îinrBL*” tO*^

The Missionary Lesson topic 
"The Situation of the Mission- 

■ ari«*s in China." was discussed 
I session w<is held. The meeting 
' after Nchich a short business 
closed by all joining in repeat
ing the nvissionary bei>edictioh.

Light refreshments \t>ere pas
sed by the hostess during the 
social hour.

Faitliful W'orkers 
Met Tuesday 
With M l ’S. Mitcliell
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell was hos

tess in her home Tuesday ev 
tiling when the Faithlul Work- 

 ̂ la.ss of East Cisci 
Hist Sunday Sehool met Tor

the monthly social and business
meeting.

The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. Carlton Holder and 
vta.-i followed by the devotiirti 
brought by Mr.t. Roy Little. 
Business afra.rs of the cla.ss 
were lixiked after following 
which the meeting adjourned

with prayer by Mrs. Willie 
Langford.

A sui'pns.  ̂ Pink and Blue 
ihower was tendered Mrs. W 
S. Day preeeOing the .lociul 
hour. Gilts were brought oi a 
basket and were placed Ijef-rfe 
the honoree. who was indeed 
.surprised at this turn of af

fairs. A  number of nice gifts 
were sent by fnentts who could 
jiot be present.

Conversation and plans for 
the on-going of the class were 
made during the soi-ial hour 
Relreshments were served to the 
(following members ."Vlesdames 
Hoy Little, CarlPjti Holder,

W illif Langford, Claude Tuck
er, Haul Ivie, George Pruett, 
Murshill L ie , H. F. Thomas, 
Claude Williams. W. S. Day, 
Guy .Stubblefield and the hos
tess, Mrs, Mitchell.

-------------- o --------------

READ THE CLASSIHED ADS 

IN “YOUR HOME PAPER”

ATTEND CHURCH
T H E  C H U R C H  N E E D S  Y O U  -  Y O U  N E E D  T H E

At The Churches
PENTECtlSTAL tT Il ’RCII

400 West 17th St.
REV. AND MR.S. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a- m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

• ' . 1 . f ■ 1 > • ‘ i ■ y ̂  -ri
V., .? V 4. F *, ;

V’V"T’V'’- '  .V '. . V * .4 • 8 . *

• ■ ♦ 1

C H U R C H
A t The Churches

CHRLST L IT IIE R A N  CHCRCH
Six Miles south 

G. A. OBENHAI'S,
vacancy pastor 

10:15 a. m. — Bible School. 
10:45 a. m. — Divine Service.

R S

hoar !U|
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TOO HOT?
TOO TIRED?

A Family Convenience 
Don't fret. There's no need to face

Call 31 for Prompt Pickup

l l V i 'I V .

a back-breaking wash day 
during the hot spell. We’ ll 
do your laundry up spic and 
span.

and De-

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Balldlng 

Phonea 1018 or 50

K.\STLAND V E N E T IA N  
B L IN D  CO M PA NY

4051} S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco Dally 

FREE ESTIMATE

A  W E L L -D IV E L O P E D  PU LLE t L A Y S  

a b o u t  2  D o z .  E X T R A  F A U  E G G S

la Pwlaa PuOoi Orowlao OamonilraOaaa- pulla  ̂fad 
Pwtao Orewana laid 21 MORE a««i aplaca durtaa lha 
•mly aalntar aionlhs — than puUata gtowa oa tf poot 
frowlnf ration. How doaa that found to Would 
r>« Ilka loto of aarlT Fall Coaa la —- •  bora 
«  Porlno laadlnp plan to aoll raw

V O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  J I G N

H EN R Y FEED & PRODUCE
|"<7 E. 9th

i a V . V . W a W a V a W a " A

Dr. Edward Adelsten

Optometrist
specializing in Eye Examina

tion and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texas 

Telephone 30

W. J. FOXWORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
P^SURANCE CO.

I Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

NOTICE
American Casualty and Life 
Polio Insuranc* Plus 7 dread 
disease. Call for appointment. 
Phone 360. 711 East 23rd St.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOUC C IIIR C II

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass— 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays at 10 a. m.

On Mondays following the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, Mass at 7 a. m. 

All Holy Days Mass at 7 p. m-

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MO AD Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
STUART McU. ROHKE. .'Vlinister

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath Sehool. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH

507 East 12th (Near Ave. A.) 
REV. PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday Bible
School.

11 a. m,—Morning W'orship. 
6:45 p. m— Training Union. 
7:45 p ,m— Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, 

Wednesday- 7:30 p. m.

rHURUH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Frank Stark of Brownwood 
preaching first Sunday.

Portie Ribble of Weatherford 
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Communion Service 11:40 each 
Sunday morning.

• >
• I 1

.NAZAKENE
208 West 7th Street 

CECIL E. STOWE. Minister
' Sunday School 9:45
i- ryA-fS Morning worship 10:00

NYPS 7:43
Evening worship 8:0U
Prayer Meeting — Wed

nesday 8:00

MISSION CHtmCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. .ANDERSON Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
Sunday Service.#— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

« ..  ̂ T * W ff * ,.v* .< ”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
405 West 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JONES, 
Minister.

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’!  

Meet ing.
8:00 p. m.—Evening 'Worship.

I

i :
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV. OTIS STRICKLAND. 
Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.—Training Union.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.

GR.ACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. J. C. Kouck, vacancy pastor 
1300 Coggin Ave., Brownwood 

Telephone: 9905 
10 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible -Classes.
8 p. m.—Divine worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th St. 

BROOKS TERRY, .Minister
10 a. m.—Bible Study.
11 a. m.—Preaching Service. 

11:40 a. m.—Communion Service.
6:30 p m.—Young People’* 

Classes.
7:30 p. m— Preaching Service. 

Mid-week service — Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

STOP! That means you, and it means now, and it means Hght where you are. 
How difficult to do it! We are all in such a rush; but where are we going? You’ve got 
to stop before you can either look or listen. To stop means to do a little thinking, perhaps 
even to meditate or to reflect. That is almost a lost art among us. “Be still and know 
that I am God”; that is, stop to discover where you stand with reference to God and 
with reference to what you are living for; that is, where you are bound for. Who are we? 
Animals that must be fed and given bodily care? Or are we eternal children of God 
on the way to Destiny, and a Destiny beyond the stars? There must be “rests" in music, 
in order for phrasing and color; there must be a “pause” for that which refreshes the 
soul. Stop, then, lot careful looking and lor listening.

LOOK! What are other people doing around you? Who is travelling the ^ighway, 
and how fast? Is he doing wisely? Do you want to be caught in the same traffic jam 
that appears in the distance? Has it ever been true that “broad is the way that leads to 
destruction, and many there be who find it"? Is it a wise policy to let the crowd do 
your thinking for you? Where so many do so little thinking and that too late, ought 1 
to be more thoughtful, especially about the more important things? Shall I learn by ths 
experience of the race? Is the end of the way fairly clear to those who will look?

LISTEN! There are warnings aplenty for those who will listen. What does the 
alcoholic have to say about the first drink? He knows; listen! What does the embezzler 
have to say about the careless use of another’s property? What does the killer have to 
say about hatred in the heart? Listen! Then, on the other side, the wise teachers of the 
race, who have chosen the straight and narrow path, where too few were travelling, 
they add their counsel. Christians are women and men and children who have decided 
to listen to Jesus of Nazareth. This is a good time to read the Sermon on the Mount. 
Hear Him! Then choose the path along which He will walk with you.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 Wert 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p- m. 
Weekday service, ’Tuesday 

7:30 p m.

PRIMITIA E BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a. m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Father Jim McLean. Pastor.
Weekday services, 7:30 a.m. 

Sunday Services 9 and H a.m. 
(alternate Sundays.)

701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

FIRST CHRIS’n A N  CHURCH
301 ’Wert 8th St. 

RICHARD W. CREWS. Minister.
9:45 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 a. in.—Morning ’Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Services — 'Wednee- 

day. 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. W ARDEN. Pastor
10:50 a- m.—Morning 'Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Young People and 

Adult meetings.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services
Tom B. Stark

Huffmyer Service Station
8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Hooker's Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

Cisco Lumber &  Supply
“ We’re Home Folks” 

no E. 10th Phonea 196—197

A . R. Westfall &  Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

TKomaa Funeral Home
Funeral Directors—Ambulance Service 

E. T. THOMAH BURIAL ASS'N.

Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. -;- Cisco, Texas

Drumwright's Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone 134

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Building Material

700 Ave. E CISCO

Maner't Pbarmacy
800 Ave. D . Phone 452

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Inaurance 

Phone 48

Palace TiMater

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
“Where Most People Trade"

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Product*

602 Avenue D

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Lemore Pharmacy

McCauley Tire &  Supply Co,
Religious, Classical and Popular 

Records and Albums

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Cisco Gas Corporatian
“HOME OF HI-HKAT OAS" 

Phone 900

Real Estate & Insurance 
Phone 87

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies

Hassen's Dry Goods Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Waters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTTORS

Powell's Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PH O N E  37

Mr. and Mr.-o. R. C. Wheeler 
r f  Avon, Illinois and Mr. and 
Mil. Dk K M'heeler and child
ren of Dalla.s Msited here i \ei 
the weekend in the home of 
Mrs. A. A Har\\ell, inoUier of 
Mrs, Dick Wheeler.

Mr. and Mis. Human Wilt 
and three dau ihters are here 
from .Â u.sa, C'ahi. riua lor a

visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Witt, and family 
They plan to leave June 31) lor 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P MeCanlies 
and Mrs, A. A. Marwell left 
early ti>day for Douttlas, .Arizo
na where they will attend the 
wedding of their grand daugh
ter. Shirley Smith and Mi. Rich

ard H Hicks which will take 
place there June 25 in St. Step
hens Episcojial church. They 
stopped in Swi-elwater where 
they were joined by their dau
ghter. Mrs. Charlie Smith and 
Miss Charleen Smith who will 
also attend the wedding and 
M iss Smith will participate as 
maid of honor. Mrs. Harwell 
will visit her son, Rex Harwell 
and family at Glendale, Ariz
ona while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin John
son and grand daughter, Bever
ly Gilbert of Hawley visited 
here Sunday with Mrs. John-

Norvell and Miller
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

I'RIDAY AND SATCKDAV. JCNE lMth-25th

LETTUCE (Large  
crisp heads 2 fo r

Blackeyed PEAS

PRODUCE 
19c

3 lbs. fo r 25c

SQUASH (Home a a  
Crown) - per lb. UDC

Fresh Okra (Home
Crown) • per lb.

Fresh Tomatoes Ripened) per lb.

Cantaloupes (Pecos) 3 lbs. fo r

10c
25c

Fresh CORN (Home Crown) -3 ears fo r 10c

Tomato Juice (46 
oz. can) - each

Orange Juice (46 
oz. can) - each

Crape Fruit Juice 
(46 oz. can) each

CRAPE j f lC E  
(p in ts) 2 pints fo r

CORN (no. 2 can)
2 cans fo r

CORN (no. 2 can) 
6 cans fo r

CORN (no. 2 can) 
per case (24 cans)

Apricots
(This Apricot is I-.!, i^rade

TOMATOES (no. 2 
cans) 2 cans fo r 25c

TOMATOES (no. 2 y 0 Q
cans) 6 cans fo r  

TOMATOES (no. 2 J 2 7 )
f4sns) case, 24* cans
(.RK K N .SHKLLKI) B t A i^ K Y K I ) .

PEAS no. 2 cans . 2 5 C

)

2 cans fo r

PEAS no. 2 cans
12 cans fo r

PEAS no. 2 cans 
per case 24 cans

Shortening, (Bake-

S2 i d

R ite )  3 lb. can

Packed) Callon 65c
and Very cc onomiral for making .lams A Preserves)

S a lm o n  (Chum) Splendid fo r  Croquettes 1 lb. can 39c
( A.N.NKl)

MILK (any brand) 
no. i  tall 2 cans fo r

MILK (any brand) 
per case (48 cans
( .  Ai / i;

Toilet TISSUE
3 rolls fo r

25c
; S5'«

25c

-NOin MKK.V

Toilet TISSUE
3 rolls fo r 27c

Fly SPRAY (bee 
brand) pints each

Fly SPRAY (bee 
brand) quarts ea. 2Sc

Sugar (Im peria l) 5 lb. bag 45c
(Im peria l) 10 lb. bag

Vienna SAUSAGE 25c I
Dinty Moore Brand I

(T)ME IX AXI) SEE THE KRAI*T COW OX DISPLAY

CARMELS (K ra fts ) a  a  
i  lb. bag

Sirloin STEAK 
(Grade “ A” per . lb.

Sliced BACON
per lb,

FRYERS (Home 
K illed ) per lb.

MEATS 
59c
45c
59c

Chuck ROAST ' 
(Grade per lb. 41c
Cured HAM (H alf 

or whole) per lb. 63c

NORVELL MILLER
ttINCRE mOST PEOPLE TRRDf

W e D eli. n-r .Ml Day Friday and Saturday. Phones 102-103.

son's sister and husband, Mr, 
and .Mrs. K. L. Campbell and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ervin, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. .A. Fox and 
children and their guests, Mis- 
.\lary Neal and Robert Neal 
and Sammy Terry of Chalano- 
ti ip to Carlsbad Cavern the past 
oga, Tenn., made a weekend 
visit to Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. J. D. Browning and 
grandsons, Ptiilip ana Ronny 
Kleenor, were scheduled to 
lease today by tram tor Den
ver, Colcrado. The boys are 
returning home and Mrs. Brown
ing will visit in the home of 
their parent^ and will also vis
it her niece and nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Pierce, et Oak 
Creek, Colorado, while away.

Miss Dorothy Jackson and 
Miss Lovell June Paul ha/e 
returned from a vacation at 
Camp Crucis Episcohal church 
camp near Granbuiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.s|>er Qualls 
and children, Bobby, Ronny, 
Nancy and Jack, retained 
Thursaay night lr->m a vacation 
trip i.n which they vi.^tej N'rs. 
Q.iall's sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. C L. Guion 
at Hattiesburg, MississippL

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ha-cl left 
today for vacation visits with
their daughters. Miss Sylvia Ha
zel. a graduate nurse of B.iyior 
Hospital at Dallas, and Mrs.
Bill Rathmol and family at Me
squite, Texas.

------- 0-------

LE(E\L NOTICE
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 32
proposing an .Amendment to 
.Arwcle I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto another Section folloyv- 
ing Section 15, providing that

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

P H O N l 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work

206 East 7th Street

Language of Love

Everybody under - 
stands it, but many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 
Here's how-eall 15 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
beautiful and since
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

CaU 19.

PH ILPO TT , 
The Florist

202 Ave. J , puune 11

S ay It With Flowers

I i

H e e d  and be  
H e a l e d !

•  Y om  DoCMpt I
Ik* ratal! of aoaaS 

lodgaiaM aod 
aapariinoi Haad it i 
Oallyi AaS ba aqaslly  
aarafal la root aalacrioa 
af a pharmacy ta aaa» 
peaad yoor DocMC'a ptm 
aadpdeai Kara paa ato 
ataariO tklllaS aarciaai 
qaality lagradlaaat^ ly t  
priiiii Try aa mmt Mmm

the liCgislature may provide 
for trials in lunacy ca.ses with
out a jury; further providing 
for the submission of this 
.Amendment to the voters of 
this State; prescribing the form 
of ballot; providing for the pro
clamation and publication there
of.
BE IT RESOl.ViUJ BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he and the same is here
by amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Sor-- 
tion 15. to bo designated Sec
tion 15-a. to read as follows:

•Section 15-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
enact all laws necessary to pro
vide for the trial, adjudication 
of insanity and commitment of 
persons of "unsound mind and to 
provide for a method of anpeal 
from judgments rendered in 
such cases. Such laws may pro
vide for waiver of trial by jury 
in cases where the oerson un
der inauirv has not been charged 
with the commission of a crimi
nal offense, and .shall provide 
for a method of service of notice 
of such trial upon the person 
under inquiry and of his_ right 
to demand a trial by jury.”

.See. 2. That the foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment he 
.■-ubmitted to a y.ote of the Qual
ified eler'tors of this State at an 
election to bo held throughout 
the Slate on the fourth Satur
day in September, A. D.. 1949, 
at which election all ballots 
shall be printed thereon:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as providing that the Legisla
ture may provide for trials 
without a jury in lunacy cases” 
and

"AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of 'Texas providing that the Leg
islature may provide for trials 
w ithout a jury in lunacy cases.” 
Each voter shall scratch out one 
(1) of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one (1) expres
sing his vote on the proposed 
.Amendment. In counties or ot
her subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision 
lor voting for and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be placed on said machine in 
such manner that each voter 
shall vote on such machine for 
or against the Constitntional 
Amend*nent.

See. 3. That the Governor of 
the State of Texas issue the nec- 
essarv proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti

tution and Law! of this State. 
— — 0--------

STATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5.

Proposing an amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide tor 
the creation and cslabUsnmcnl 
of rural fire prevention distnet^ 
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Article III 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be. and the same is. 
hereby amended by adding to 
said Article a ngw section, to be 
known and designated as Sec
tion 48-d. reading as follows: 

"Sec. 48-d. The Legislature 
shall have the power to pro
vide for the establishment and 
creation of rural fire prevention 
di-stricts and to authorize a tax 
on the ad valorem property 
situated in said districts not to 
exceed Three (3c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation for the support there
of; provided that no tax shall 
Ih> levied in support of said 
districts until approved by vote 
vf the people residing therein.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitution Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electorate of the state 
at an election to be held on the 
fourth Saturday in September, 
1949. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting 
machines, the said Machines 
shall provide) the following;

"FOR The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and otablishment of 
rural fire prevention districts; 
and

••.AO.AINST The Constitution
al Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention districts.

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appt'ar 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a majontv of the vo
tes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shftll be
come a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Stale of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State 

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof'at‘may he nec-

■TVi. ■-.’T I I IT‘

$ 1 5 0 . 0 0  M O N T H L Y
PAYS  'While in any licensed hospital in the world 

B A Y S  benefits fur any accident or sicknesa
regardless of any other insurance. 

PAYS from first day.
Ages up to 65 - .Special plan from 66 to 80

COST I>S^SS T l|AN  V j A  IM T l^  p

• AMERICAN CcASUALTY .AND LIFE CO. •
’ Box 1072 Cisco, Texas •
' I am interested in ( . . )  individual ( . . )  family group •
* You may send me full information on the $150.00 •
' Monthly income plan , '

N am e---------------------------------------- A g e ------- —  '
I A ddress-------------- C ity ---------------State ---------- - —  •
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TUNE - UP SPECIAL
$4“

1  Check Engine Compression

Clean And Adjust Spark Plugs
( ’lean Battery Terminals 
C heck And Adjust Distributor Points
Replace Points If  Needed
Set Timing

Test Coil And Condenser
( ’lean Fuel Pump Bowl
('lean A ir ( ’leaner

Check Manifold Heat Control

Normalize Engine And Tighten Head | 
And Manifold Bolts

Adjust Valves
Adju.st C’arburetor
Tighten Hose C’onnections
Adjust Fan Belt
PARTS EX TR A

A  -  G  M O T O R  C O .
PHONE 51 and 52

WRECKER SERVICE NIOIIT PHONE — 345-W

essarv, it hereby appropriated 
out i l  anv fundt in the Troa."; 
ury of the state not otlierwist

appropriated, to pay the ex-l 
pen.ses of such publication anafl 
election.

....................................... .............................. .

JOY DRIVE-IN  
THEATER

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

SPEAKERS 

IN CAR

b r u t a l  as only 
men lighting over 
women can be!

COiUa* * DCKittS $

S C O T T

C H A P M A N  '•

vith
OMrgt MACRCAOT 

SaUy EILEM
EdaarBOCHANAM

SATl RI>AY ONLY
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Palace Theater

s,- ,  TIII RSIIAV & FRIDAY
T - V

RED STALLION IS BACK GREATER THAN EVER 
I IN A S A V A G E  OUTDOOR ADVENTURE!
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^ I C E C O L D

W A T E R M E L O N S  He lb.
le e  In l *aper  B a g s  —  15c and  2«>c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y
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